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Connector set - Rectangular industrial connector HC-
STA-B10PT#1416345

Phoenix
HC-STA-B10PT#1416345
1416345
4055626069883 EAN/GTIN

50,87 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Rectangular industrial connector Contact type Hermaphrodite, Width 53mm, Height 87,5mm, Number of plug-in contact rows 2, Rated current In 16A, Ambient temperature -40
... 100°C, Rated voltage 500V, Rated surge voltage 6kV, Over voltage category III, Pollution degree 3, Connectable conductor cross section fine-strand with cable end sleeve
0,14 ... 2,5mm², Type of electric connection Other, Material of contact surface Other, Material contact Other copper alloys, Material insulation body Other, Material housing
Aluminium, Locking mechanism Single locking lever, Inflammability class of insulation material acc. with UL94 V0, With protective conductor, Operation temperature -40 ...
100°C, Degree of protection (IP), mounted IP66
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